This JULY 8 - THURS THRU MON
CALENDAR DIGEST is brought to you by
the folks at Nature's Touch Nursery &
Harvest.
SUPPORT THS FOOTBALL WHILE
ENJOYING A DELICIOUS MEAL!
Every Wednesday from 3:30 to 5:30 pm
thru August 21st, Nature's Touch Nursery &
Harvest will donate 15% from all Nature's Kitchen food orders to the Templeton
High School Football program.
Nature's Food Kitchen cooks wholesome and delicious meals prepared with fresh,
seasonal ingredients from Nature's Touch Nursery & Harvest.
In celebration of our Summer Concerts in the Park, the kitchen will be open two
hours longer on Wednesdays for those wishing to eat in or take food out to the
concerts.
For more information, drop by Nature's Touch (225 S. Main) or visit the Nature's
Kitchen website (CLICK HERE).

DON'T MISS WEDNESDAY'S SUMMER CONCERT!
JULY 10 - Templeton Summer CONCERT IN THE PARK
Featuring the hard pop, brass band sounds of "BRASS MASH"
6:30 to 8:30 pm / Templeton Park

THURSDAY, JULY 11

San Luis Obispo County PLANNING COMMISSION (agenda / docs)
9:00 am / Supervisors Chambers in the SLOC Government Center (1055 Monterey)
Two Hearings on the agenda (a) a cannabis project at 8380 Carrisa Highway and
(b) an encroachment into the right-of-way off First Street south of Santa Maria Ave
in Los Osos
Editor's Note! (See Coastal Commission meeting below) Decisions made by
the Coastal Commission on Thursday and Friday could have far-reaching,
negative impacts on both the local economy and property rights. It is
important to have ALL the facts before deciding what decision to support on
this issue.
California COASTAL COMMISSION PUBLIC HEARING (agenda / docs)
9:00 am / Embassy Suites in SLO (333 Madonna Road)
[12a] Review the overall effectiveness of the methods being used to manage
vehicle impacts in relation to coastal resources at ODSVRA as required by coastal
permit 4-82-300, as amended, in the Oceano Dunes area of San Luis Obispo
County.
Editor's Note! This Coastal Commission meeting is extremely important. On
POINT / COUNTER POINT, the San Luis Obispo papers (Trib and New Times)
have published a number of articles essentially favorable to closing the
dunes to vehicles and camping. For a COUNTERPOINT to this - and some
information that isn't available in any other media - see the COLAB weekly
newsletters for the last two weeks. Unfortunately, the staff reports for the
Coastal Commission agenda are also very one-sided in their perspective.
Staff reports should give all sides of an issue with pros and cons for the
various options before making a recommendation. These staff reports are
arrogant in their singularity. This meeting continues on Friday with another
important decision regarding sea level rise and property rights.
TEMPLETON POOL Open for Recreational Swim
1:00 to 5:00 pm / FREE for kids / Adults $5
Kids swim for FREE thanks to a very generous donation from the Lions Club
NORTH COUNTY CHAMBER MIXER
“4 Chambers – 1 Purpose”
5:30 to 7:30 pm / Atascadero Printery (6351 Olmeda Ave)
SPECIAL MEETING
Templeton Unified School District BOARD OF TRUSTEES
7:00 pm / Eagle Conference & Training Center (Old County Rd next to the district
office)
Editor's Note! The agenda for the Special School Board Meeting should be

available shortly and will be posted with the staff reports as an agenda
packet on the front page of the TUSD website (CLICK HERE). Please scroll
down to the box labeled BOARD OF TRUSTEES and click on the link to
download. Please also note the time the meeting starts. It is my
understanding that there will be a number of items on the agenda - some left
over from the previous meeting in June and some new ones that are time
sensitive.

FRIDAY, JULY 12
California COASTAL COMMISSION Public Hearing (agenda / docs)
9:00 am / Embassy Suites in SLO (333 Madonna Road)
[4] Sea Level Rise – what properties in what locations will be affected by the
decision the Commission makes?
Editor's Note! Please see the POINT / COUNTER POINT recommendation for
Thursday's meeting of the Coastal Commission. Become FULLY informed
before taking a stance on sea level rise and decisions affecting private
property rights.
TEMPLETON POOL Open for Recreational Swim
1:00 to 5:00 pm / FREE for kids / Adults $5
Kids swim for FREE thanks to a very generous donation from the Lions Club

SATURDAY, JULY 13
MURAL UNVEILING with Artist Reception and Coffee Social
9:00 to 10:30 am / Vineyard Dog Park
A new mural painted by local artist Lin Mercer will be unveiled
All are welcome to attend (with or without dogs)
FREE coffee and pastries will be served at the reception
For more information, please CLICK HERE
TEMPLETON POOL Open for Recreational Swim
1:00 to 5:00 pm / FREE for kids / Adults $5
Kids swim for FREE thanks to a very generous donation from the Lions Club

SUNDAY, JULY 14
Castoro Cellars JULY YOGA BRUNCH
9:00 to 11:00 am / Greet the summer morning at Castoro Cellars
8:45 am – Check In / 9:00 am – Class / 10:00 am – Brunch
Tickets $40 (Wine Club Members $30)
To register or for more information, please CLICK HERE
TEMPLETON POOL Open for Recreational Swim
1:00 to 5:00 pm / FREE for kids / Adults $5
Kids swim for FREE thanks to a very generous donation from the Lions Club
FREE OUTDOOR CONCERT at Castoro Cellars
1:00 to 4:00 pm / Bring lawn chairs / Food available for purchase
Featuring “Wood” – “Wood is the sound of California. Not the bright lights and glitter
of California, but the Sierra Nevada, oak foothills, and lost coast California.”
For more information, please CLICK HERE

MONDAY, JULY 15
NATURE’S NEIGHBOR with Melanie Blankenship
1:00 pm / KPRL 1230 AM
Food, family, farming and home here on the Central Coast
Questions or Comments? Call in at (805) 238-5775
Templeton Pool CLOSED **for maintenance
Templeton Lions Club MONDAY NIGHT BINGO
4:30 pm – Doors Open / 5:30 pm – Play Begins
Templeton American Legion Hall (8th & S. Main)
For more information, please contact Joe Watje at (805) 434-2844
Templeton EAGLES ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
6:00 pm / Griff’s in Templeton
First meeting of the 2019/20 year
Agenda – 2019/20 Budget
Boosters is still looking to fill the following board positions – Secretary, Advertising
and Inside Concessions
For more information, please contact Boosters President Kim Headington at

kheadington@me.com or text her at (714) 321-1524
TWIN CITIES – FREE Class “Baby Care & Infant Safety”
6:00 pm / Conference Room in the Founder’s Pavilion
For more information or to register, please CLICK HERE

IN THE NEWS
"PG&E's planned power shutdowns could choke off
vital water supplies"
San Francisco Chronicle - July 9, 2019
By Kurtis Alesander
PG&E's plant to prevent wildfires with widespread power shut-offs means no lights,
no refrigeration, and no internet in many parts of California.
It could also mean limited use of toilets and taps, an inconvenience that water and
sewer districts across the state are scrambling to address before a blackout comes
and nature calls.
To read more, please CLICK HERE.
Editor's Note! The town of Templeton is already prepared. Please see the
JUNE 26 EVENING UPDATE (CLICK HERE) for an interview with TCSD's
General Manager Jeff Briltz.
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